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A Vitacrilic


 powder and liquid blend specifically designed to add an individual touch to personalized dentures. 

 

NECKTONE BLANCH is made in 3 shades: #1 off white, #2 light pink and #5 a more opaque and deep off white, used 

in the gingival and cuspid eminence areas. 

 

COLORHUE SHADES are a base resin lightly pigmented, available in 6 shades: #2 light pink, #5 orange red, #12 

reddish pink, #18 purple #20 medium purple and #30 deep purple.  These are used where a more delicate appearance is 

needed. 

 

CONCENTRATED TINTS are available in 7 shades: red, orange, yellow, blue, brown, white, and black.  Used in the 

interproximal, peripheral, palatal and frenum areas where a more distinctive look is needed. 

 

NOTE: Vitacrilic

 Cross Link Monomer or Crosslink Colorstable Self Curing monomer may be used.  When using self-

curing monomer, the characterized material is less likely to dislodge when packing or using an injection system.  

 

BRUSH TECHNIQUE 

Place powder of choice in dappen dish, Vitacrilic

 liquid in another.  Wet the tip of a brush with liquid and lightly touch it 

to the surface of the powder.  Quickly raise the brush and a wet bead of material will form.  Apply beads of resin to 

denture mold to form the desired contour needed.  The brush technique allows more accurate control in the placement of 

resin. 

 

SQUEEZE BOTTLE TECHNIQUE 

A plastic squeeze bottle is provided with Vitacrilic

 powders in 48 gram bottles.  Squeeze sufficient powder into the 

desired area.  With an eyedropper, apply the liquid.  If too much liquid is used, the powder will run and will have to be 

teased back to place.  An alternative is to use a brush and apply liquid to the edge of the powder.  The powder will draw 

the liquid from the brush and become wet. 

 

PACKING THE DENTURE 

Allow the mold to stand for five minutes, then lightly wet the areas where characterized before packing the HI-I


 or 

Vitacrilic

 denture material.  Follow curing instructions enclosed with HI-I


 or Vitacrilic


. 

 

 

Caution: Avoid prolonged handling of uncured mixture and inhalation of monomer vapors. Wear protective gloves when 

packing resin mixture.  
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